The history, clinical presentation al1d pathological findings of the presented. An alla(vsis is made of patients with this syndrome admitted to an intensil l c care 'i1.'ard Ol ' er a six year period. Results and management are discussed.
INTRODl:CTION
The Guillain-Barre (Landry-Guillain-Barn~ Strohl) Syndrome, or Acute Idiopathic Polyneuritis, is a disease of unknown aetiology. There are more than ten synonyms designating the syndrome, however, they should not be used, as they tend to suggesf acceptance of an aetiological hypothesis for which there may be little or no evidence. For example, acute infective polyneuritis implies an infective agent as the cause (:\larkland 1967, }Tarshall HW3, Toogood IH73). Landry (1859) described 10 cases of an acute, ascending paralytic disorder. Two patients died. He reported in detail the case of a "13-yearold road worker with initial sensory changes, that proceeded to the rapid development of progressive muscle paralysis, and death from respiratory failure.
In 19Hi, Guillain, Barre and Strohl described a non-fatal, paralytic illness occurring in two French soldiers. The authors observed an increased protein content in the cerebro:-;pinal fluid without an increase in the number of cells. It was stressed that this disease was benign.
Subsequent Iv several authors noted increased cerebrospinal fluid protein in patients with a clinical presentation similar to the ascending paralysis described by Landry (Behan 1973) . Yan Bogaert (J 938) observed that elevation of cerebrospinal fluid protein could occur after the onset of the disease.
In 1938, Guillain conceded that his syndrome could be fatal. The concept that increased cerebrospinal fluid protein was not accompanied by a corresponding increase in cells was also challenged by authors who observed pleocytosis when there was meningeal involvement.
l\Iany authors (Haymaker 1949 , OsIer J 960, Weiderhold 1964 , Ashbury 1969 have made extensive reviews of the world literature, and proposed criteria for diagnosis of the syndrome. However it is reasonable to suggest that as the disease covers a wide spectrum, and until more is known of its aetiology, precise diagnostic guidelines are difficult to formulate.
CLINICAL PRESENTATION
Children and adults of all ages and sexes can be affected. It occurs in all seasons. A nonspecific viral like infection, (most frequently respiratory or gastro-intestinal) two to three weeks previously, precedes the onset of symptoms in more than HO per cent of cases (Conomy 1971, Behan IH73) . It may be associated with, or follow almost every known illness. It can be associated with i11fectious mononucleosis, or follow vaccination for typhoid, smallpox, tuberculosis, poliomyelitis or rabies. It may develop after surgery (\YiederllOlt J 964, OsIer HWO, Gunerman H173, Jenkins J96(i). Burch (1973) reported its association with viral cardiomyopathy.
Before the diagnosis is made, it is necessary to exclude other causes of neuropathy.
Early Manifestations
The initial symptoms may be muscle weakness and sensory disturbances (paraesthesia and numbness or pain). These may present alone or in combination.
In children muscle weakness is the commonest symptom, and is often manifested by ataxia. Paraesthesia is not apparent in the younger age groups and compared to adults, myalgia, headache, neck and back stiffness are more frequent (Paulson 1970 , Toogood 1973 .
Although there is a classical pattern of spread (OsIer] 960) involving first the lower, then the upper limbs and possibly the muscles of respiration, other patterns may occur (McFarland 1966) . Spread may be descending, ascending and descending, or solely within the confines of the limbs initially involved. It may be bilateral or asymmetrical, total or complete (Masucci 1971) . The onset may be sudden, but is usually progressive and complete within two weeks. Guillain (1936) observed in his series that in one patient, progression lasted four months.
Usually there is both motor and sensory involvement, the motor symptoms predominating (Behan 1973) . Although pure sensory involvement has not been reported, cases of motor neuropathies alone have been described (Hinman 1967) .
In association with the motor involvement there is usually a diminution or absence of the deep tendon reflexes (Marsha1l1963, Haymaker 1949 , Wiederholt 1964 . Abdominal and cremasteric reflexes are commonly absent (Eiben 1963) .
Cranial nerve involvement is said to correlate with the severity of the illness (Masucci 1971). Those commonly involved are the seventh, ninth, tenth and eleventh. The third, fourth and sixth nerves are the least affected, and the eighth only rarely (Jenkins 1966 , Bornstein 19tH, Eiben 1963 ). Elizan (1971) observed that the disease may be solely confined to the cranial nerves.
Autonomic involvement may occur (:IlcFarland 1966). Hypotension is said to be the commonest symptom (Behan ]973). Early transient involvement of the urinary and rectal sphincters is said to affect children more commonly than adults (Paulson 1970) .
Other clinical manifestations occasionally encountered include those from central nervous system involvement (Behan 1973 , King 1971 , retrobulbar neuritis (Nikoskelainen 1971), papilloedema (Behan 1973) and the nephrotic syndrome (Peters 19(3) .
Cerebrospinal Fluid
The cerebrospinal fluid is under normal pressure, and cells are less than ten per ml. In ten per cent of patients, there is a pleocytosis of ten to fifty cells per ml-these are mainly lymphocytes and monocytes (Adams 1975 , Merritt 1967 ).
I t is now agreed that protein levels may remain low early in the disease, subsequent specimens however show an increase. Elevated levels may remain for weeks or months. There is no correlation between the level of cerebrospinal fluid protein and the severity of the disease (Wiederholt 1964 , Arnason 1971 , Melnick 1963 .
Pathology
The spinal nerves are mainly affected, however proximal involvement of the anterior horn cells, the posterior root ganglia and the sympathetic ganglia may occur. In some cases brain stem nuclei may also be affected.
In patients who die within a few days of onset, histology reveals oedema and perivascular lymphocytic infiltrates. Segmental demyelination is a reflection of inflammatory cell infiltration. Axonal damage with Wallerian degeneration may occur (Arnason 1971 , Hirano 1971 .
Several authors (Link 1973 , Birnbaum 1973 , Behan 1973 , 1969 , Anderson 1972 , Anon. 1971 have postulated an auto-immune basis to the disease. Melnick (1963) demonstrated circulating antibodies in the serum of patients with the Guillain-Barre Syndrome. However, similar antibodies have been demonstrated in those with other demyelinating and non-neurological diseases. Murry (1970) showed these antibodies to be myelinotoxic on tissue culture. Luijten (1972) noted immunoglobulins and complement along the myelin sheaths in biopsy specimens of patients with the Guillain-Barre Syndrome. Cook (1970) found abnormal lymphoid cells in the blood of patients with the disease.
A picture similar to the Guillain-Barre Syndrome (both clinically and pathologically) occurs in animals when peripheral nerve tissue is used to produce an allergic neuritis. The same type of abnormal lymphoid cells are also found (Waksman 1955 , Behan 1969 .
Using monkeys, (Faber 1970) reported that the nephrotic syndrome occurred in experimentally induced allergic neuritis. This may also occur in patients with the Guillain-Barre Syndrome.
Infiltrates in the liver, spleen, lymph nodes, heart and other organs are occasionally found and reflect the systemic nature of the disease (Adams 1973) . During thc pcriod 190H-74, there were tW patients with Guillain-Barre Syndrome and of these 1;' 5 required admission to the Intensive Care l'nit because of incipient or established respiratory failure.
Patients ages ranged from 17-7:! ~'ears: the mean age being 43·4 j' 1_ 24 ~·ears. Sixt\· per cent were males. There was a higher occurrence in the ,;pring (GO per cent) ; summer and autumn .,., \\'en' the next most frequent seasons (:!:! and :!() per cent respecti\'ely). Based on incidence per head of population, the ratio of cases from metropolitan and rural areas was 1 : 3. Forty per cent of patients had it " flu " like illnes,; in the three weeks preceding onset of s\,mptoms. Of the others, ti.ft)' per cent complained of feeling \'agueh' unwell o\'('r tile sallle period.
The inten'als between initial S\'1llpt()mS alld hospital admission (7 ~:) da\'s) and bct\\'lTll admission and maximal dc\'elopment of s\'mptoll1s (;"' ; i :~ da\'s) were not reliable indices as to the se\'erity of the disease. The onh' exception was a -17 -year-old woman whose ()llset lasted thirty days before llIaximal s\'mpt()ms dn'eloped. III this case, the slow Ollset was associated with an increased duration of maximal symptoIlls, and a slow long term inCOIllpletl' reco\'en' .
~\ll of those admitted to the I ntensin' C;lre l 'nit prcsented with the clas:-;ical pictun~ of paraesthesiae andmusc!e weakness, comll1encing initialh' in the lower limbs. :'Ilotor \H'akncss with \;ariable sensory loss occurred in .'\t) per ccnt of patienb. Two patients presented with motor loss only. There were no cases of SC!bO]\, loss alone, Sixt\'-six per cent of paticnts hac! cranial lwrn' involvement. There was no correlation between this and tile se\Trit\, of the disease. The \' I I lwrn' was the C()]illlloncst affpcipd p:) per cent) and this \\'as unilateral in tW() patients ( Table :!) .
Involvement of the anal and w'sical sphincter occurred in one patient (female aged 17 years). Return of sphincteric function occurred during the early phase of reCO\,{,IT. The onset of Sy'mptonis, and the patient'~ sta,,' in thp unit WE'J'e both relati\'el\' short.
Two patients were admitted \\'ith relapses. The first, (aged HI years) \\'as initiall)' sewre enough to require mcchanical ventilation. Following a relativel\, rapid rccO\'en' she was transferred to the rehabilitation unit on da\' I K. On da\' :!(), because of her relapse, she-\\'a~ readmittcd to the Intensi\'e Care Fnit for observation, Recommencement of steroids was associated with impro\'ement.
The second patient (aged U:! years) had beCl! hospitalized nineteen months prcvioush'. There had been no respiratory or bulbar invol\'enlPnt, and a complpte reco\'el'\' had occurred. His rela pse was rela tiveJ\' s('\'~'I'l', requiring intensivt' care facilities for sen'ntet'n \\'Ccks.
Ccrc/!}'ospiJlIIZ Fluid
Lumbar puncture was perforIllecl on admissioll. and repeated two weeks later. Ele\'ated protein lcveb were found in !I:~ per cent of paticnts, ten ()f whom had an associated globulin excess. In two patients with cranial nerve involn'nH'llt. 
Respiratory JIIlJzar;eJlI1'llt
Patients were admitted tu tll(' Intensin' Can' l'nit because of in('Jplt'nt, il1l'\'itahll', Ilr estahlished acute respiraton' failure.
Eight patients required immcdiate tracheal intubation and Illcchanical \'entilatioll, and four within two cla\'s. Thc inten'al betwcell initial s\'mptoms al~d intuhation interval was not an indicator of tllP se\'erit\, of the cliseast'.
In ()\1t' patient, onset was relatin·l\' slow. There were sc\'en da\'s prior to hospital adm ission, and thirt\' cia \'s before in tu ha tion \\'as required .
Mechanical ventilation (I.P.P.V.) was not employed in two patients. An "agressiveconservative" approach was used. This paradoxical term implies vigorous therapy (including full chest physiotherapy and periodic endotracheal suction) falling short of intubation and ventilation.
The patients were able to be divided into two age groups-those below and those above the age of 46 years. There were seven and eight patients in each respective group.
In those less than 46 years of age, the duration of maximal symptoms averaged 6 ·43 days. Weaning commenced after 15±7 days, and LP.P.V. was required for 20±5 days.
In those over the age of 46 years, maximum symptoms averaged 8 ·17 days. Weaning commenced after 46+18 days, and LP.P.V. was maintained for 56 ±20 days:
There was a close relationship between return of motor power, commencement of weaning, duration of LP.P.V., and the rate of recovery. This relationship also reflected the duration of stay in the Unit. As a general rule, the incidence, and occurrence of positive cultures reflected the patients stay in the unit. Because of the problems of secondary and opportunistic infections, careful selection of the appropriate antibiotic was made in consultation with the microbiologists. l\IORTALITY In this series two patients died. The first (1969) succumbed from the effects of an undiagnosed spontaneous pneumothorax during I.P.P.V. The second patient had a history of three myocardial infarcts in the twelve months before admission. He initially presented with acute pulmonary oedema and severe chest pain that progressed to cardiac arrest. Following resuscitation, detailed assessment revealed a Guillain-Barre type of picture, and an associated pneumonia. Although actively treated in the intensive care unit, his cardiac state remained precarious, even having severe angina during I.P.P.V. He died on day 56 from a further infarction.
DISCUSSION
The prognosis in the Guillain-Barre Syndrome basically depends upon the provision of adequate supportive care. Of prime importance is the early recognition and management of respiratory failure. A decrease in mortality parallels an increase in the degree of respiratory care (Behan 1973) . Ravn (1967) in reviewing 425 cases, found that most deaths were from respiratory complications. He also found an overall mortality of 22 per cent. In this series, the mortality was 13·3 per cent-however, it could have been lower. Although sophisticated equipment and facilities may be available, of far greater importance, is the provision of adequately trained and experienced nursing and medical staff. Our own experience (McCleave 1975 , Gilligan 1975 ) has taught us that results ultimately depend upon the provision of one intensive care trained sister per patient at all times. Not only can the complex equipment, procedures and orders be effectively managed, but also, changes in the various physiological parameters can be immediately recognized.
Respiratory Care
Our current policy is to admit all patients in which there is any decrease in respiratory function, and to monitor them closely. As reported, two patients were successfully managed without resorting to intubation and ventilation. The indications for intubation are:
• to provide access for the removal of retained sputum and secretions. • to protect the airway against the hazards of regurgitation and vomiting when the bulbar nerves are involved. • to provide a means of I.P.P.V.
As a general rule. tracheostomy (using a flap) is performed within three days of intubation. We favour the Port ex blue-line soft seal (prestretched cuff) tracheostomy tube. Cuffs are maintained continuously inflated-the volume being that to just produce an air-tight seal. Using a modification of the technique described by Cameron (1973) , Evan's blue dye is applied to the tongue twice daily to assess the incidence of aspiration. The incidence of positive results is five per cent (McCleave 197,1'».
Using the above procedure for tracheostomy management, complications were low. Long term, one patient required surgical intervention because of failure of the tracheostome to spontaneously close.
All patients (from the time of admission) routinely receive two hourly postural drainage, with percussion, vibrations, and suction. The nursing staff help with chest care, hut this is usually carried out under the supervision of the unit Physiotherapy Staff. Lung areas requiring partiCUlar attention are deduced from clinical examination and the daily chest X-rays.
In the management of such patients it is yital that the nursing staff have a thorough knowledge of how the respirator functions. The early recognition of mechanical faults, ane! their correction is an integral part of patient care.
.hJOidallce oj Illjectioll
Despite rigorous attention to the maintenance of strict asepsis, the incidence of respirator\' and urinary tract infections was relativeh' high, Full microbiological assessment twice weekly is essential if earlv detection and treatment are to be achieyed. '
As well as the use of bacterial filters Oil the respirator system, humidifiers ane! tubing are changed daily. Tracheostomy dressings are changed twelve hourh', or more frequently if required. TracheostolTlV tubes and urinary catheters are replaced (uncler sterile condition~) \\'eekl~'.
])/zvsiolherajJy
.\s in the case of the respiratun' ,.;\',.;telll, physiotherapists and nursing staff adopt a team approach to the management of the musculoskeletal system.
The ]l<ltient i,.; llursed two hourly in changing position,.; ; the limbs being kept in a functional posture. This an)ids oyer-stretching of \n:akencd muscles, and maintains paticnt comfort. Splints are u~ed to minimize' damage. Full range pas~in' mo\'('mcnb arc performed with each change of pOSItIOn, hence avoiding joint stiffening and deformity. Muscle charts are performed weekly to provide guidelines for assessment and impro\'ement.
As soon as muscle function returns, passive movements are replaced with graded active exercise, to strengthen weakened muscles. Care is necessary to avoid fatigue as it will affect muscle function.
PROVl5lOX OF C\LOl{]ES, FLl'IDS Axn ELECTROL YTES A,ccurate fluid and electrolyte balance can only be achieved hy meticul(ms attention to recording, and regular biochemical assessment. \Ve have found flow charts invaluable in obsen'ing and predicting trends. Xutrition is maintained by nasogastric feeding our aim being to provide 2,ilOO calories per day by vitaminized diet. "Sustagen-like" preparations tend to exert a hyperosmolar effect, and cause diarrhoea. Care must be taken to avoid confusing weight loss from inadequate calories and that due to loss of muscle mass from the neuropathy.
p"yc/lO/ogical ;\' ceds
As patients are in full possession of their mental faculties, communication by the patient and with the patient is \Try important. Because of the tracheo~t()Ill\' tube, the,' are denied the important outlets ~)f sighing,' sobbing, crying and laughing.
In addition patients experience denial, boredom, dependence, isolation, insecurity all(1 the frustratioIl of physical helplessness, A.lI of these may cause extreme anxiety or depression, and become manifest b\' aggression or fl'\'erting to childhood behaviour. X ursing pla\'s an important roll' III psychological management, Comlllunication Illay be achieved by lip reading, using alphabet and picture charts, and when possible, \\Titing messages. Self-acti\'it\, and self-help are encouraged. Because' of their initial dependance on nursing statI, earl' must Ill' taken to ~tinlUlate patients to C ,liT \' out task,.; a,.; SOOIl as the\' are able. Failure to do this often leads to lo~~ of initiatin' and motivation, Feelings of isolation are hest alln'iated by diverting the patient to telC\'ision, radio, reading and encouraging famik and friend~ to yisit.
Other important factor,.; in psychological care include the maintenance of ,;leep rb"thms, the provision of adequate analge,.;ia for lim h pains (\\'inspur 1 !)jO) and the prl':,e[\'atioll of tIll' patient',.; dignit",
Miscellaneous Factors
These include attention to skin care, the maintenance of normal bowel activity and eye care.
LONG TERM MANAGEMENT
With the return of normal respiratory function, and the patients ability to maintain, protect and clear his airway, he is transferred out of the unit. Because the recovery of muscle power may go on for two or more years, physiotherapy is essential in rehabilitation. The techniques used vary with individual needs, and include hydrotherapy, mat exercises, gym work, and the employment of splints and frames to assist in ambulation.
Of the patients who passed through the Unit, those under the age of 40 years (5) regained enough function to be classed as independentcapable of maintaining daily living without assistance.
In the group over the age of 40 years, six became semi-dependent (some help required for activity of daily living), and two totally dependent. The finding of a close relationship between recovery of motor power, commencement of weaning, duration of I.P.P.V., and degree of recovery is highly significant.
It was observed that the younger the patient, the better were the chances of recovery and ability to achieve total independence. With increasing age, the quality of recovery decreases. In this latter group, despite functional dependence, most end up psychologically dependent.
